SETH ANANDRAM JAIPURIA SCHOOL
VASUNDHARA, GHAZIABAD
SESSION 2020-21
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS –VIII
Out of difficulties grow miracles, Tough time don’t last.
Dear Students
The beginning of new session might not have been with pomp and
show, but the spirit of teaching learning continues with online school.
We are proud the way you all transited to online classrooms and
followed them earnestly. The summer vacations this time would not be
ice creams, candies and cool pool, but time can be utilized in honing
skills and interests.
It is easy to bloom, than to be a bud, but you are responsible young
members of the nation and its our duty to follow rules. Here are some
holiday activities designed for creative utilization of time. Give a flight
to your imagination and spend time purposely.

Some pointers to remember
❖ Practice wearing mask, gloves and safe distancing, as this is what you all have to follow when
you join school.
❖ Make hand washing and hygiene a part of your routine.
❖ Holiday Homework is a part of subject enrichment and will be assessed on the basis of creativity
and efforts of the students
❖ It’s the perfect time to enhance your speaking skills and vocabulary by conversing in English
with your family and siblings.
❖ Reading is essential for those who seek to rise above the ordinary. Spend your quality time
reading purposeful books.
❖ A beautiful handwriting makes a good impression. Practice one page of English and Hindi
handwriting daily.
❖ Schedule your time for activities so that there is no piling up for the last moment.
❖ Holiday homework should be your authentic creative work.
❖ Holiday Homework is given according to roll numbers. Sanskrit/ French/ German homework is
on last page.

“Reading is to the mind what exercise is to the body.” Joseph Addison penned this quote roughly
300 years ago, before modern science and research equipment could back up his claim. Today,
however, scientific studies show that reading does make you smarter. Reading a novel, for example,
increases the blood flow and improves connectivity in the brain. Reading introduces you to new ideas
and invites you to solve problems. Reading improves your conversational skills because reading
increases your vocabulary and your knowledge of how to correctly use new words, reading helps you
clearly articulate what you want to say.
For all those missing books and wanting to re-live the past. Someone has assimilated all comics
and graphic novels collections into one! It contains the following -

Asterix - All books
Calvin & Hobbes - All strips
Craig Thompson - All books
Dilbert - 1994 to 2002
Garfield - 1978 to 2008
Guy Delisle - 2 books
Joe Sacco - All books
Sarah Andersen - 2 books
Tintin - All books

http://bit.ly/comicsandgraphics
Happy reading

Roll No. 1-10
ENGLISH
Our former President, Dr.APJ Abdul Kalam was a great visionary as well as an accomplished author.
Read any book written by Dr. Kalam and write its summary, mentioning your learning from the book.
You can download the pdf copy of any book you want to read from www.pdfdrive.com
(to be done on A4 sheets/ MS Word/ Notebook pages)
ह द
िं ी

‘कुछ कर्मवीर ऐसे भी ’
लॉकडाउन के योद्धाओं के प्रति आभार व्यक्त करने हेिु इं टरनेट के र्ाध्यर् से एक धन्यवाद काडम बनाइये।

MATHS
Click on https://bit.ly/3ghsFgz and complete the questions using your school’s Microsoft id.

SCIENCE
Corona Warriors – The heroes of the Pandemic
Let’s all support our corona warriors and try to spread awareness about the safety measures for covid 19.
What all you have to do? Collect information on the following topic and make a power point
presentation with info graphic templates.
Collect important information on personal Protective Equipments (PPE) used by corona warriors.
You can check for the updates given by Defence Research and Development Organisation (DRDO).

SOCIAL SCIENCE

THE UNSUNG HEROES OF THE NATION
The Covid -19 pandemic has taken the world by a storm.
When Prime Minister Narendra Modi announced LOCKDOWN – a move in an effort to “break the
chain of transmission of the virus and enforce social distancing among citizens, it’s the local police and
CAPF’s who as warriors came to the forefront to ensure and enforce this rule. There is no doubt that the
battle is being led on the forefront by healthcare professionals but police too, with innovative ways and
kind initiatives are also gathering praise.
Prepare a power point presentation and submit on wakelet ( not more than 10 slides) as to how these
warriors are stopping people from breaching guidelines and working in adverse conditions.

Roll No. 11-20
ENGLISH
Write an article on any one topic:
a.
b.

True patriotism lies in fulfilling your duties
The role of citizens in the time of Corona pandemic crisis

(to be done on A4 Sheets/MS Word)
ह द
िं ी

‘लॉकडाउन कोरोना बाहर र्ैं अन्दर’ तवषय पर काल्पतनक संवाद तलखिए।
MATHS
Click on https://bit.ly/3gcMUvy and complete the questions using your school’s Microsoft id.
SCIENCE
Corona Warriors – The heroes of the Pandemic
Let’s all support our corona warriors and try to spread awareness about the safety measures for covid 19.
What all you have to do? Collect information on the following topics and make a power point
presentation with info graphic templates.
Students will collect information on the material used in the protective suits of scientists, lab assistants
and professionals who cremate corona patients. Test kits and their guidelines for use, to detect the
presence of COVID 19.
SOCIAL SCIENCE

TRIBUTES FROM SKY TO SEA
The three wings of country's defence forces today joined hands together to show thier gratitude towards
the corona virus warriors. These Corona warriors, including doctors, nurses, hygiene and sanitation staff,
police personnel, media and several others engaged in maintenance of essential services and supplies
have steadfastly contributed to the effort to prevent spread of Covid-19.Prepare a web page showing
corona virus warriors in Adobe Spark application.
Roll No. 21-30
ENGLISH
Collect information on any one of the following topic

a. DOCTOR’s DAY
b. RED CROSS DAY
c. WORLD HEALTH DAY
d. INTERNATIONAL NURSE DAY
Now make a quiz in Microsoft forms on any one of the topics given above.
ह द
िं ी

‘आजकल प्रकृति का स्वरुप‘ इं टरनेट के र्ाध्यर् से इस तवषय पर एक अवधारणा र्ानतित्र बनाइए।
MATHS
Click on https://bit.ly/36nJXEa and complete the questions using your school’s Microsoft id.
SCIENCE
Corona Warriors – The heroes of the Pandemic
Let’s all support our corona warriors and try to spread awareness about the safety measures for covid 19.
What all you have to do? Collect information on the following topic and make a power point
presentation with info graphic templates.
Precautions taken to prevent COVID-19
Hint: Students can include treatment of fruits and vegetables before storage, eating and cooking. Other
measures related to personal hygiene and precautions at home and in community. Cleanliness of
surroundings, disinfecting of objects, floors, door knobs, handles and furniture.
SOCIAL SCIENCE

SALUTE TO CORONA WARRIORS
Coronavirus pandemic is not just about the virus itself. It has brought with it hunger, loneliness,
homelessness, violence and domestic abuse. At such a time, there are people around the country rising to
lead community work, bring support and service the people selflessly in different ways they can. These
brave hearts are our true Corona Warriors. Prepare an imaginary interview with such an undervalued
corona warrior on the contribution of these brave hearts, how are they taking precautions, their daily
struggle and what their neighbours think about them. You can make this presentation in A4 size sheets/
MS Word.
Roll No. 31-LAST ROLL NO.
ENGLISH
Write a blog post on the people who are working in forefront in this difficult time and express your
gratitude through a self composed short story/comic strip on - ‘I AM ALSO A CORONA
WARRIOR. (to be done on A4 sheets/ Adobe Tools/ or any medium of your choice)

ह द
िं ी

‘कोरोना की रोकथार् र्ें हर् सबका योगदान’ इस शीषमक पर एक आकषमक
और सटीक कोलाज बनाइए । (स्पाकम एडोबी पर)
MATHS
Click on https://bit.ly/2ZqEQ4E and complete the questions using your school’s Microsoft id.

SCIENCE
Corona Warriors – The heroes of the Pandemic
Let’s all support our corona warriors and try to spread awareness about the safety measures for covid 19.
What all you have to do? Collect information on the following topics and make a power point
presentation with info graphic templates.
Students will collect information on the Role of World Health Organisation(WHO) in the control of
pandemic of Covid-19.

SOCIAL SCIENCE

NO WORK IS MORE URGENT THAN THAT OF RETURNING THANKS

Design a beautiful online treat for Corona warriors for empathy they have shown for others without
thinking about their own lives.

(COMPULSORY FOR ALL)
SANSKRIT
1. कोरोनारक्षक (स्वास्थ्यकतर्मयोंकेऊपर )उनकेद्वारातकएगएकायोंकेप्रतिआभारप्रकटकरें औरएकपोस्टरबनाएँ
(स्लोगनसन्दे शएवंतित्र )
2.

कोरोनारक्षक

(पुतलसकतर्मयोंकेऊपर

)उनकेद्वारातकएगएकायोंकेप्रतिआभारप्रकटकरें औरएकपोस्टरबनाएँ

(स्लोगनसन्दे शएवंतित्र )तकसीभीर्ाध्यर्केद्वाराflipgrid,एडोबीस्पाकम (adobe spark) या A4साइज़शीटपर)

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
FRENCH
CLASS VIII

TOPIC- LES GUERRIERS DE CORONA (CORONA WARRIORS)
Make a PPT while explaining the question given below.
Questions: 1. Quelle maladie se propage-t-elle dans le monde entier?
2. Quelles précautions faut-il prendre pendant la Covid 19?
3. Quelles précautions et mesures de sécurité sont prises par le gouvernement
d'Inde?
4. Identifiez le rôle de notre premier ministre M Narendre Modi pour encourager
les guerriers pendant le pandémique?
5. Quel est le rôle des médecins et de la police pendant cette période?
( TRANSLATION)
1) Which disease is spreading globally?
2) What all precautions must be taken during “COVID19” period. Explain?
3) what Precaution and safety majors are being taken by government of India?
4) Identify the significant role of our prime minister for encouraging the warriors?
5) Write the importance of doctors and police in post-Covid and pre-Covid period?
How it should be done :a) Design only one slide for answering each question.
b) It must be relevant, catchy, presentable and well-designed.
c) Medium of presentation must be French .

CLASS VIII
GERMAN HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Wähle ein Fest Deutschlands aus und bereite auf das Thema “Feste Deutschlands” vor und mach
eine Präsentation zu dem Thema!
(Tipp – Du kannst Apps wie Adobe spark benutzen oder PPT, dadurch kannst du auch deine
Stimme rekordieren)
Achtung – Die Präsentation soll auf Deutsch sein und sie soll maximal 5-8 Folie (Slides)
enthalten. Sie soll kreativ und bildhaft sein. Benutzen Sie das Wörterbuch oder Online “dict.cc”,
aber vermeiden Sie Übersetzung mit Hilfe Google oder andere Webseite!
Wiederholung : Modul -5 Lektion -1 Stefan, wie geht’s dir
Alles Gute!
Danke schön!

